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AltUAInM.

BOWERS & HURST,
129-13- 1 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER PA

OPPOSITE FRANKLIN HOUSE,
Are now offering Splendid Bargains iu
White, Grey and Scarlet Blankets, White, Grey ami Scarlet Flannels,
Selecia, Plush and Calico Comforts, White, Brown, Blue and Cardinal Mixed Ouilts. Marseilles
Quilts, extra Fine for the price. Immense bargains in Ladies, Mens and Childrens Merino Under-
wear. Immense bargains in Ladies, Mens and Childrens Hosiery. Elegant line of New Prints
Satines, Brocades, now opening. Another line of LADIES DRESS CLOTHS now opening

ySE" lwziyuuu sum vciy iuw at,

BOEE8 & HUEST'S,
129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - - - LANCASTER, PA.

(HOWELL'S BUILDING.)
OHN M. OIVI.KIC & CO.J

BLANKETS!
White Blankets,

The Largest Stock of BLANKETS of all Kinds in the
be sold at the LOWEST PRICES.

S.

JOHN

Jte.

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,
JOIIN UIVLEK.

MTEKS KATHFON.'

S. &

In the manufacture ofHEADY-MAP- E CLOTHING wo observe three points :
1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable- - Material with tho Best Qualities.

auo ouiuuuuu ui uumi, oiroiig nerviceaoie trimmings, rockets, Liiuun's. etc.
Good, Strong Thread Careful Sewing.3. First-clas- s Workmanship,

It. .... rTYVTIITVYl ...... :n n...iu v.- -. vuvrxuu.iu juu mm miiu uv lu.vuuiuu-miiu- o uuiton uoics, out goou, strong,
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Fattcrus aro tho best.

MYERS & RATHFON,
CLOTH

V. YATES & CO.A.
AUTUMN

Juat befcue Heavy Gooda become n. uoeo3sity you will find it
quite expedient to use a

FALL
Our preparations such a want havo beeu oxtensivo, and we

can supply every grado, quality and price, to suit the
tasto of every mind.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
BUILDING, CHESTNUT AND SIXTH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
SCI

UKK4SS UOOIM.pi.i
HAGER &

IN HLACK:

Plushes and Vol vets,
Velvets,

Repp Silk,
Groa Grain Silk,
India Cashmere,
French Cashmere,
Imperial Serge,
Crepe Cloth and Tricot,
Henrietta Cloths, .

Drap deEte,
Embroidered Bobes,

Et?., Etc., Etc.

HOOK TU THEN

rLUMBKKS

j)Kr uoons,

VM.OTUIHU.

Wearing
anu

andi.V..

for

LEDGER

uttY

Brocaded

KXT

i.s .i ii . . .

NO.

IXG, Jtv.

Innoons.

IN COLORS :

Velvets and Flushes,
Brocaded Velvets,
Embroidered Robes,
Embroidered Checks,
Drap do Lancrtry,
French Serges,
French Suitings,
Diagonal Suitings,
Gilbut Suitings,
Habit Cloths
Fall Novelties,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

of
I

to

SUfVLlES.

25 KING

BLANKETS!!
Scarlet Blankets,

GIVLER

"Vell-JNEac- Le Grarments.

OVEKGOAT.

CLOTHING.

BROTHER.

WEST STREET.

COURT HOUSE,

FAHNESTOCK'S.
BLANKETS, BLANKETS, BLANKETS.

Just received this Day tho Largest Stock of BLANKETS in this City.

AT $1.25 A PAIR AND UP.
These Goods wcro Purchased Direct from tho Manufacturers, aud are the Best in

tbe Market for tho I'rico. Also, a Largo Stock of

Black and Colored Cashmeres
AND

FLANNEL SUITINGS.

R E. FAHNESTOCK
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

--fKTHOLKSAXK DEPOT FUB

Water Closets and Batli Tabs,
Iron and Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners Supplies.

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

Nc.ll, 18 16 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
fJOHN L. ARNOLD,

Grey Blankets.

City, Bought for Cash and to

CO.,

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. F. IIATUVON.

regular band-nia- dc buttonholes Our

12 BAST KING STREET.

VI.OT1I1NU.

CI'IHNU AND SUM1WK1C NOVKLTIKS.

AT

H. GERHART'S

Tailoring; WMut,
NO. G EAST KING STREET,

1 hereby In form my customers turn my
block of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

now complete. 1 have now the largeutand
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
Hot Kino Tailoring In the city ol Laucuslor.

I' HICKS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and nil jjfMwId warranted aa represented.

E GERIART.

ov.s' school suits.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSE,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Having a large assortment
Boys' School Suits on hand

will dispose of them at prices
far below their value in order

close them out.
The suits are all made of

pure Woolen Goods, well made
and handsomely trimmed, and
will be sold at very low prices ;

call and see them.

Merchant Tailoring De-
partment. Having in my em-
ploy one of the best cutters in
the state I can guarantee a per-
fect fit

Call and examine the latest
styles of
FALL and WINTER GOODS.
They are now ready and can be
seen at

AL Rosenstein's,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

37 North Queen Street, Lancaster.

THE FUTURE OF EGYPT.
a whiti: iXKruAsr knulasu.
l.vnerul Wolsuley's l'rovcrbl.ii I.tic-- Tho

l)ililuiu.n'c War Which England Jim
to Wago With All .'urp.

Calilc Letter to N. V. Worlil.
Tho jubilation over Sir (Jurnct Wolsu-lev'- s

success, which lias boon no less uni-
versal thau exuboraut, is already bciu-iiif- C

to subside and tho atteutiou of the
Uritibh public is now be-iiiui- mj to bo di-

rected to tho great aud serious qiifstiim
how order aud a regular government
aio to be ro established :i.u iiuuuiaiiied m
Egypt. Sensible people and there aie a
few sensible people luil m Loudon aie
begiuuing uot only to seo the absurdity of
the exaggerated boasting of the Loudon
press over Sir General Garnet's disper.al
of an " army" which either could not or
would uot fight, but also the awkwaiducss
of tho position iu which Eugiaud uuw finds
herself with Egypt on her bauds.

At iirst tho victory of Tel-elKe- bir was
spoken of as somcthiug uot less trcuieud-ou- s

thau another battle of Waterloo, but
now, as the details arrive, it is begiuuing
to bo seen that all tho lighting was really
on ono side. With an enemy like tho
liocrs behind Arabi Boy's elaborate earth-woik- s

Sir Garnet Wolsolcy's strategy
would havo been severely tested, though,of
course his friends can assert that he right-
ly gauged his foe aud would have adopted
di lie rent tactics with a more formidable
antagouist.

As it is, Wolseloy will certainly get a
peerage, if ho cares to tako it, aud a pen
sion for life, for what has. really been a
walk over the course, thus confirming his
claims to be cousidered tho luckiest gen-
eral alive. The praises now lavished upon
him arc not voiced only by " the Wolse-
loy ring," but by tho public at large aud
they are exuberant enough to have tried
the modesty of the gieat soldiers of Gut- -

tysbtuir aud Vicksburij, Uravelot ami
Sedan.

All this, however, docs not greatly help
tho ministry to a settlement of tho

question of a future for Eypt.
There has been no difliculty practieally iu
smashing Arabi, but there will bo very
serious difliculty iu balisfyin tho Euro
peau powers now that tho prizo so easily
won is to bo disposed of. Mr. Gladstone's

promises lead some pcoplo to
supposo that ho will retire Irom E;ypt
with nothing to show for the outlay aud
the efforts of England. This expectation,
however, is not likely to be realized. It
is an open secret that there is a strong
"Jingo" party iu tho cabiuct, which ap-

parently exercises a controlling inllucnco
at least for the nouco. This element will
certainly bo opposed to "scuttling out of
Egypt uutil tho "British interests" there,
onco so much belittled and derided by Mr.
Gladstone have secured.

It remains to bo seen how Kussia, which
is actively arm iug, and Franco and Italy,
with whom Anglophobia rules tho hour,
will rcgaid a permanent establishment of
Eugiaud iu Egypt. Iu fact, as I havo all
along said in these dispatches aud as I sco
tho HorWbas maintained, the ically diff-
icult part of iho work is now begiuuing.
1'erhaps, however, Mr. Gladstone's prover-
bial luck may pull him through it all.

Tho wholo contiucnt continuos to watch
England with great suspicion aiid jealousy
Ono particularly troublesome matter to bo
settled with Europe will bo tho claims of
tho subjects of vaiious foreign powers for
compensation on account of tho losses in-

flicted upon them iu conscquouco of tho
bomb:irumcut ol Alexandria. iiieso
claims aro now being formulated by tho
Italian aud French counsels, aud England
will certainly bo expected to make pro-
vision for their payment, cither out of the
Egyptian revenue or from our own

It is impossible at present to say
how this complication will bo met, but it
must bo met.

TIIK LATE 1K. l'USUY.

Ono ol tho Foroinust London III llio Kvvivul
in tlio Vliurcli of KiiKtniiil.

Edward I.ouverio I'usey, D. D., lJegius
Professor of Hebrew at Oxford aud a canon
of Chribt church, whoso death was an-

nounced by cable Saturday morning, was
bom August 22, 1800, being tho second
son of tho lion. Philip P.ouverio I'usey,
half-broth- of tho Earl of liadnor, by his
marriage with Lady Cave, a daughter of
tho fourth Earl of Ilarborough. Ho was
educated at Christ church, Oxford, whore
ho was graduated B. A. with high lfonors,
being subsequently elected to a fellowship
at Oriel and taking his degree ol M. A.
In 1828 ho was appointed Regius Professor
of Hebrew, a post which ho held uutil the
time of his death. With Newman ho took
a leading part iu tho Oxford movement,
being ono of tho earliest and most con-
stant contributors to tho "Tracts for tho
Times," and tho first victim selected for fi
punishment. His namo has been most
completely identiiied with tho High
Church party, whose tenets might bo sum-
marized as " iudgment by works
equally as by faith, baptismal re-

generation, iho apostolic succession of
tho clergy, tho supreme authority of the
chinch, the expediency of auricular con-
fession and conventual establishments, and
an efficacy in tho sacraments of the church
not inferior to that claimed exclusively by
tho Roman Catholic church." It need not
bo said that tho "l'useyitcs" aimed at
certain innovations in the tho ceremonies
of public worship. In tho spring of 1813
Dr. Pusey preached before the university
.i sermou on the Eucharist, in which he
was considered by some of his hearers to
utter Romish doctrines about trausub-stantiatio- n

and tho mass. For this ho
was suspended by tho vice chancellor from
preaching within tho precincts of tho
university for two years, a sentence against
which ho protested as " unstatutable as
well as unjust," vaiuly demanding a hear-
ing and liberty to argue tho matter. Iu
February, 1816, Di Pusey preached again
in Oxford, his sermou being a kind of
sequel to that which led to his suspension,
aud containing neither retraction nor qual-
ification of his former opinions. With
his return to tho pulpit his popular im-

portance as a leader may bo said to havo
ceased, though ho continued to publish
not alone books, but controversial letters
always pungent and widely read. He
never, it should be added, claimed to bo a
party leader or to act on any system : tho
formation of a party, ho declarsd in 1870,
bcicg opposed to tho principles of
thoso with whom ho labored. Unliko
Newman, ho found no difficulty in re-

maining in tho Anglican church, work-
ing iand hoping for its reform from
within, aud emphatically combatting tho
assertion that "Pusoyism" was only a
forerunner of Catholicism. In 18G3 Dr.
Pusoy was found thanking God for tho
limitation of tho church powers by the
decision of tho privy council iu tho Colcnso
case, and declaring his coulidcnco in the
" high principled sagacity aud farsight-
edness " of Mr. Gladstone, upon whom
war was being made in Oxford. Iu 1SGS

he endeavored to promote an alliance of
the Methodist and Oxford Tories against
the Coleridge schemo for throwing open
the honors and emoluments of the univer-
sity to men of all creeds and denomina-
tions. In a notable letter in 18G4 ho dep-
recated tho legislative action he supposed
to be intended by tho bishops against tho

Ritualists, declaring that tho classes cen-
sured were too numerous to be extirpated.
Iu tho fall of 1878 ho addressed an im-
portant pamphlet to Archbishop Taft,
whoso spirit was sufficiently indicated by
its titlo : " Habitual Confession Not Dis
couraged by the Resolution Accepted by
tlio liambetu Uourerouco. in .November,
18S0. aud agaiu iu Juno of this year, ho
issued earnest protests against tho prose-
cution of tho Ritualists, Messrs. Dalo and
Green, whom ho declared martyrs for con-toien- co

sake, aud unjustly convicted and
.sentenced.

Dr. Pusey's most important works, bo--
s'tlcs his contributions to tho "Tracts fir
t'ie Times " aud tlio "Library of Transla
tions from the Fathers," were the follow-iu- g

: " Causes of Rationalism in Ger-
many," 1828 ; " Remarks on Cathedral
Institutions," lSo:J; " Royal Supremacy
iu Spiritual Matters' ISoO ; two volumes
on tho " Doeti iuo of tho Real Presence,"
1335-- 57 : aud a " History of tho Councils
of the Church, A. D. 51.381,"' 1837. He
married in 1828 Miss Maria Cathcrins
Barker, who died in 183'J, having borne
him two daughters and a son, Philip
riuward I'usey, au cmiucut theological
scholar and tho editor of Cyril's works on
" The Prophets aud Saint John tho Evan-
gelist," who died iu January, 1880. Dr.
Pusoy has been rejMjrted dead twice in the
last teu years in 1872 and again in 1878,
but he buried many of tho writers of his
obituary, and retaiued his mental vigor to
tho last, having taken pu-- t in a correspon-
dence concerning Keble's " Christian
Year," only threo weeks ago.

A CHILD KILLKOIIY A VAT.

Tlio Singular Death of a ubo of Two Weeks.
The iufaut child of Anton Pclatea, No.

100 Fourteenth street, South Sido, Pitts-
burgh, was found dead iu bed, and a big
black cat sitting on its breast. It was said
at onco that its breath had been sucked
away by tho animal aud all the old women
iu the viciuity agreed to tho conclusion.
Dr. Thomas, tho family physiciau, was
uotiliedof tho death of tho child, but said
he could do nothing for it aud advised
them to send for tho coroner aud havo tho
caso investigated.

Tlio entire lower portion of tho face and
a pait of tho neck were greatly discolored,
the lips almost black, tho tongue swollen
anu protruding to tho edgo of tho lips,
aud nostrils filled with mucus. Tho first
impression was that the child had died
from a spasm, producing congestion of
tho capillaries, or blood vessels of the
skin. Tho mother, a rather good-lookin- g

young woman, told tho following story :
" When I got up this morning at a quar-

ter beforo six o'clock baby was well and
nursed strong. It appeared unusually
lively, crowing and playing with its
handi. I left it and wcut down stairs to
get my husband's breakfast. As I went
down stairs I saw tho old black cat that
has been coming into our house whenever
she got a chanco, aud I kicked her out at
the door. After breakfast was over my
husband came up stairs, got his hat ana
started out to work. I camo up right
away and found tho cat silting on tho
baby's stomach with its noso down to tho
child's Tacc. I grabbed tho cat and throw
it down tho t tails, aud then picked tho
baby up. 1 noticed somo red splotches on
its faco aud thought it looked queer, which
frightened me, and I laid it down in tho
crib and ran out and called my husband,
who hadn't got out of tho yard yet. llo
camo in said tho child was dead. 1
screamed and the neighbors camo ruuuiug
iu to sco what was tho matter. Dr.
Thomas was sent for. but ho said ho
couldn't do auything for it as it was dead."

Tho father said this samo cat had been
coining into the houso for somo time, and
ho had thrown it out of tho window,kickcd
it down stairs, whipped it and done every-
thing ho could thiuk of to niako it stay
away, but it wouldn't, aud its owners
would uot kill it, becauso they said it was
a lawful cat. llo was firmly . convinced
that it was tho causo of tho child's death.
Ho thought it was not mora than two
minutes from tho timo ho left the houso
until his wife called him, aud that tho cat
could not havo been on tho child.'s breast
more than threo or four minutes. As soon
as ho told the owners of tho cat what had
been done they killed it.

Dr. Thomas was spoken to iu regard to
tho matter. Ho said tho child was born
September lib, aud wa: to all appearances
perfect aud healthy when ho saw it last
Saturday, llo says there aro no well au-

thenticated cases of cats killing children
in this way. They aro fond of them and
often sit with their noses near tho mouths
of childien, piobably attracted by tho
smell of milk on their breath. It would
bu impossible for a cat to stop the child's
bicatb, aud as for sucking its breath it is
absiud. Ho had not seen tho child since
it died, but tho symptoms indicated death

om convulsions or strangulation. Ho
hoped tho coroner would mako a thorough
examination of this caso, and settle the
question as to whether cats do kill babies.

Cil-;uie- l That Wan Strychnine.
Near Lake Landing, Hydo county, N.

C, a young lady who had purchased some
medicine, supposed to bo calomel, from a
blind man, who has beeu selling medicine
through the country for sovcral days past,
died from the effects of poison. Tho sup-
posed calomel was, upon investigation,
found to bo strychniuo. Mr. Thomas
Midgctt, who also purchased and swal-
lowed some of tho samo drug, was for a
timo in a precarious condition, but after
much troublo his lifo was saved. The
blind mail has disappeared.

Si

Accidentally hliot by Ills Urotlier.
On Saturday morning William Clark, a

thirteen-year-o- ld son of Nelson Clark,
living at Romausvillo, Chester county,
was accidentally shot .by a younger
brother. Tho mother was engaged in
houso cleaning, when tho little son picked
up a gun for tho purposo of removing it
to another part of the house. It was dis-
charged, tho contents entering tho body
of tho brother noar tho region of tho
heart. Tho injured boy is not expected to
recover.

" asking loomucn wo may loso the
little that we had before." Kidney-Wo- rt asks
nothing but a iair trial. This given, it tears
no loss of faith In its virtues. A lady writes
from Oregon : "For thirty years I havo been
udllcteil with kidney complaints. Two pack-
ages of Kidney Wort have done mo more good
than all the medicine and, doctors I havo had
before. I believe it is a sure cure.

esl'sxst. brilliant and fashionablo aro tho
Diamond Dye colors. Ono package colors 1 to

3s. of goods. 10 cents tor any color.
ISalin In Uilead.

There is a balm in Uilead to heal each gaping
wound;

In Thomas' Kclcctrlc Oil, the remedy U lou nil.
For internal and lor outward use, you freely

may apply it;
For all pain and inflammation, you should

uot lail to try it--It

only costs a trifle, 'lis worth its weight in
cold.

Aud by every dealer in tho laud this remedy
id sold.

For sale at II. It. Cochran's drug store, 137
Norili Queen street, Lancaster.

faiiiLoii's cube will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Coagh and Bronchitis, For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Snu.on'8 Catauihi kbmedy a positivo euro
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Month.
For solo at Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street.

"A Wonderful Thing Is a Seed,"
Says somo sons writer, and then ho adds :

Von can sow to-da- will bring
Toe blossom that proves what sort or thing
Is the seed, the seed that you sow."

All of which is true. And Hunt's rcmotly U
a wondcrtul thing, also. It, also, is tested by
experience. You glvo It to one who is severe-
ly afllicted with dropsy, ox somo liver or ktil-n- ev

disease, and or a littln
while, reveals " what sort ot thing" It Is : lor it
proves ltseit to do "lue menu in neeu," ine
euro tor which you have beeu seeking. This
is the experience or thousands. We do not
tear, but invito tho most rigid testing of
Hunt's KcincUy in kidney and liver diseases.

Tho Celluloid Eye-- lassos have stood tho
test, and tho thousands who now wear them
pronounce them the best. For salo by all lead-
ing Jowclers and Opticians.

Wht will too congn whon Shilolt'a euro
willeive immediate relief. Prico. 10 cU.,50
cts. andfl. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen stnwt.

Make yonrselt healthy and strong. Make
1110 happy by using Brown's Iron Hitters.
For sale at Cochran's drag store. 137 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

now Seldom
Can n man retrain from choppiug tho leave
of tho Burdock with his cane as he passes; it
is "only a weed." and yet lew plant or weeds
are so valuable, and low preparations so pop-
ular, as Burdock Blood Bitters. In which ail
its valuable pronorties aro so skillfully com-
bined. It cures dyspopsia. Indigestion, con-
stipation, gout, and all diseases arising from
impurities ot tho blood. Prico 1. For sale at
U. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Xoiiodt enjoys the nicest surroundings It In
bail health. There aro miserable people about

to whom a bottle ot Parkor's Ginger
Tonic would bring mora solid comfort tli&n
all the medicine they have ever tried. New.

Walnut Lear Hair Restorer.
It is entirely dlilerent from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as its name indicates,
i a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer, it will
Immediately free tho head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro--
iiiicu u now growui wuero u. nus lauen on.
It docs not in any manner eircet the health,
which Sulphur, of Load and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations havo done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kach
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KL1NK & CC,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CU1TTKNTON New York.

Z.A.NUASTKH WATVIUS8.

IK 18, AS WK KNOW, ANU AS KVKKV-bod- y
will agree,

A BOLT) CLAIM,
lint we make it Deliberately, aud upon tho
Authority ot most Competent Judges, thut.tle

Lancaster Watts,
AUE, UKAOE FOB UKADE, THE

Best Watches in America.
"Keystone" tirade.

Splendid Record " Although Subject
to Rough Bicycle Riding.''

Lancaster, Sept. 13, issi.
To Lancaster Watch Co.

GciUlcmcn : Several mouths ago I bonght a
"Keystone" Watch, No. 21,887. Alter getting
it to close adjustment, 1 compared it regularly
with the time delivered by the V. U.Tel. Co.
daily from tho Clock in tho National Observa-
tory at Washington. At tho end or Twenty
Days its variation was o.nlt omk-iial-f secow i,by chronometer, tronmcun tlmeot the Wash
iugton Observatory which clock is never
allowed to vary more than one-tent- h ot a sec-
ond from absolute accuracy. At that timo I
unlortnnately neglected to wind it, and thus
lost continuous record, it has since been
doing excellent work, although subjected
daily to considerable lough bicclu riding,
which is a severe test ot its time-keepi- ng and
running qualities. This is not a ' SjM.clal "
Watch, but was tukon dircctlv Irom mock, as
seniirom me iucuiry.

Yours truly,
C. B. LONUKNKCKBB.

et Lancaster " tirade.
"UNEXCELLED IN BEAUTY."

Lahcasteic, Sept. 12, 1882.
I have carried a "Lancaster" Watch of the

llncst Nickel grade, tor three years, and it lias
given entire satisfaction. It has kept accurate
time, so accuratothatl liavo repeatedly ottered
to test it with the most widely known move-
ments. It has not yot needed any repairing,
aud I can unhesitatingly pronounce it one ot
the best In the market. 1 do not desire any-
thing better. Asitlo Irom Us utility, the " Lan-
caster" movement Is unexcelled m beauty.

JOSEPH K. BOWMAN.

Tho Lancaster Watches aro so CAitKruixr
Madk that Perfect insures I'er-KJt- cr

Tuns, with proper care ot the Movements.

CLOJULNO, UMlililtlWAJt, JtV.

1I.OTU1NU!

CLOTHING!

D.B.H0STETTER&SON,

No. 24 Centre Square.
A BABE CHANCE TO BUY WKLL-MAP- E

CLOTHING AT LESS THAN COST.

We must close out tho balance or our

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

1st,

Therefore anyone about to purchase should
cull on us for bargains.

Along with this Closing Sale are many Gar
ments suitable for

FALL AND WINTER WEAK.

our Alt-Wo- ol Suits for Men
at $lo.iio is still iu the lead :is to Style and
Quality.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

CJUtKlAXiMBt MO.

riMXK STANUAKU CARKIAUJC WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,
PINE

Carriage Builders.
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Wo make every stylo Buggy and Carriage do
sired. All work finished in the most comfort
ablo and elegant stylo. We use only tbe best
selected material, and employ only the beet
mechanics. Jror quality of work our prices are
the cheapest In the state. Wo buy lor cash and
sell on the most reasonable terms, Ulveusa

All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ly attended to. One set ot workmen especially
mploved for that onrnoso. In2e-tf-d Aw

GENUINE YARA CIGAKs. A riNjsonly 5 cents at
UAiiTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.

MUUHCAZ.

BBOWK'S UtOH

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia, heartburn, nalaria,
kidney disease, liver complaiat, and other
wasting diseases.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
enricheB tbe blood and purities tho sys-
tem ; cures weakness, lack of enerjry. to.
Try a bottle.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
is tho only Iron preparation that dors not'
oolor the teeth, and will uot cause head-
ache or constipation, aa other Iron prepa-
rations will.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
Ladies and all stuTerera front neuralgui,

hysteria, and kindred complaints, will lind
it without an equal.

For sale wholesale and retail by H. B. COCH
RAN, Druggist, 137 and tt North Queen
street. Lancaster

815--1 wdAw 5

csoxaumi.

f T 1CANO KUSII

-tor-- NKOKTLES,

COLLARS.

SHIRTS.

SUSPENDERS,

AT ERISMAN'S.
66 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

K. BMALlno

J. K. SMALING'S

GRAND OPENING

--OF-

Foreign and
Domestic Novelties,

--FOR THt

Fiill and Winter of 1882.

ON MONDAY, SEPT. 1.
A Largo and Exquisite Llae from

31 RUB VIVIWNJB, PARIS,

IMPORTED DIRECT ANDONLYTOBEUAO

AT

121 NORTH QUEBN STREET.
1BSH BKOTHJBK.H

IMMENSE BARGAINS.
For the last four months we have boon busy

manufacturing

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS'

CLOTHING
And are now prepared to show oar stock,
widch cannot bo equaled both in regard tostylo and make, and are selling them atRIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES. The reason
for this is that thirty years' experience In tbobusiness, and buying for easb, enables ust- -

do so. We quote a few sample prices :
Men's Business Suits. 83.S5, $fcs7. t4.1S.SS.62.

Men's AU-W-ool Holts, fsjn, SW0, S8.73.CU0,
WM. Men's Dtchs Suit. S9.aa.tu.25. 91X09 up
to S18.W. Overcoat', both for Fall and Winter.

J.M to 11800.

BOYS' SUITS.
In this department we pay especial pains,

and can sell yoa a suit lower than any other
house In the city. School 8ults. S2.23, $UO,
2.75 up to SUB. Boys' All-Wo- ol Salts, 1362,

t3.b7.si.00 up to 98.08. Children's Salts from
H.37 np to SBL37. OUR CUSTOM DEPART-
MENT is complete la every respect, having aa
assortment ot the latest style goods, and we
make them spat remarkably lowaaras. We
are satisfied thatyou caa save from 9B to 40 per
cent, by giving-- as a call and eoavlaelB; your-
selves that what we say we mean.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Pen Hall Clotting Htwe,
No3.2md4NortiiQtsMnStrft

ui6ui8PaiSiairt
jarPrlces toe Terr lowsstofsav la tna Mtv .
sepS-ly-d

K. FKIOK, AXTUJWJC1, BABSAMUEL bis Ofltee tram MNortaDako
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-
ately in Sear of Cmrt Boast, Ieasjt New
RalkUa. ,aU?-U- d

I
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